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11he Ne YorkDliy Commexcia
Bulletin estimates the aggregate Ioss
by fe ia the United States and
Canada during- the rnanth of April
at $71750,000.

Old Di. Jonisonwas a benefactor.
Seventy-five years agoehé ïnvented
what is now called/ohnson's Anodyne
Lininentr the wonderful success of
which in the cure of diseases of the,
head, throat and lungs is truly as-
tonishing. No family should be.with-
out it.

A ship from Buenos Ayres to
Boston recently brought 31,369 hides,
worth $155?oo., A million dollars'
worth of shoce can' 6e manufactured
from this cargo.

Now is a good time to take Estey's
Iron and Quinine Tonic, so that the
sytem niay be.strengthened and the.
blood purified to withstand the de-
bilitatingeffects of the warm summer
weather.

A groceryman at Keokuk, Iowa, in
subscribing $r to a church entertain-
ment, added after his signature, " the
only place in Keokuk where you can
get sixteen pounds of sugar for $i."

MoTEERS should use Philoderma
on their infants,.as its soothing and
healing properties render it invalu-
able for chafing.

A man in Upson county, Ga,?
twenty-two years ago, buried 3;oO
silver half dollars, and did .not un-
earth themt until last week, when they
were exhumed and put into circu-
lation.

ESTEY's Iron and Quinine Tonic
works like magic, reaching every. part,
of the human body through the blood
giving to all renewed life and vigor.

Mr. Cameron, the special corre-
spondent of the London Standard,
was, when killed in Egypt, receiving a
salary of £2,oo a year, and the
Standard has provided for his
mother.

Thousands of dollars might be
annually, saved to farmers if they
would give freely of Sheridan's
Cavaliry Condition Powders to their
horses,'cattle, sheep, hogs and fowl.
They prevent disease and promote
the growth. We said Sheridan's.
Those put up in large 25c. packs are
utterly worthless. Sheridan's in large
cans, $1.oo.

The owner of some tenement
roperty in London was lately fined
$r5o for failing to keep it in proper

order. . He appealed, but only to be
told that he was really fiable to a fine
of $7oo.

As it seers to be pretty well uuderstood
that we have a bot anmmer before us, we
would say to ail anxious mothers that
Nestle's Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum and ail enmmer
complainte so common to children.

FOR softening. improving and beau-
tifying the skin, no préparation that
has ever been introduced equals Es-
tey's Fragrant Philoderma. Druggists
Sell it.

Ett foM a Lter Orom c. X. s
(lgonkLhite, Eaq.

Centerbury Station. Yok Co,, N.B.,
'October lOth, 1876.

Mr. J. H. Robinson,
Dear Sir,-In reply to your letter of en-

qry, I would a thatyour P horized
v *io of .tier *i tsoi Lacro

Phosphate of Lime is the best preparation
of the kind I have ever seen or taken.

I*wasordei'ed bymryphymician ta taie,
il, andsnimenoed abDu the lat Of Au-
guet, and since that time I have felt a
different man, and also look differently,
and aIl for the better, as othe doctor can
testify.

I was unable, ii the summer to walk
any distance without much fatigue. Ican
now take my gun and trael aU day, and
feel ßr8t-rate ai night, and at a; much
as any umbarman. Hava not bled any
since 1 took your preparation,, and can
now inflate my lunga withaut- feeling any
soreness, and I think I can infiate them
up to full measurement, ane as before I
was sick ;have also gained in flesh, my
weight in the summer was 113 Ibo. and
now it is nearly 190 Ibm., which is pretty
well Up to my former weight.

The foregoing is a correct statement
which I am prepared to swear to, and I
hereby authorize you to give it publicity
ulmy name.

I am, dear sir, truly youra
(Signed) C. H. S. 0EONKHITE.

We, the undermigned, hereby consent to
have aur names publiehed a witneifiéi ta
the effects of Bobinson's Phosphorised
EmuZsion on the person of Mr. Cronkhite
and do assert that the foregoing statement
is correct in every particular.

Alexander Rennett, J. P.,
(8igned) William Main.

Bey. Thomas Hartin.
Prepared solely by Ha ington Bras.,

Pharmaoeutical he.miats, St. John, N.B.
and for sale by Druggist sud General
Dealers. Price l.00 per bottle; six bot-
ties for $5.00.

YoIJ KEN 1 RBAD THIs.
THa VOLTAI BLsL Ca:; of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated ELEc-
Tao-VoLTre BELT and other ELEcTieX
APPLIucitE on trial for thirty days, to
men (young or old) afflicted with nervoui
debility, los of vitality and manhood, and
ail kindred troubles. Also for rheunat
iemn, neuralgia, paralysis, sud many other
diseases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor and muanhood guaxanteed. No risk
is îocurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them ai once for illustrated pam-
phlet free.

THE IMPR6VE0 MODEL

Only weigha 6 Ibs.
Ca be carried in a smull valise.

Satiqfaction guaranMed or
money rqfunded.

c. w.$i,000 REWARD
FOR IS SUERIOE. ahin Made light and
easy. The clothes have that pure whitenes which

nr lle mode cf w an n BU
BING zequirsi-NOy]CTO ijrth
fabrio. A ton yelr-oi girl can do the washing
as wen au an ler peon. la it la avery
husbali, TIEE PBICE MSBEIN PLÂOED
AT a , and if not fonnd uatisfactor In one

Delversi ai ny Ezpros Oice in the Prdvincs of
Ontario and Quebec. CHABGES PAID for 8.50.
Se. what Tua CAnXAD PRiEsBTrEr Ba e t
it: " The Model Washer and Blsacher w ch Mr.
0. W. Dnnis offurs ta th public, ha many and
valuablo advantages. It isa timeandlabor-savirg
machine, iusubstantial anud sndring, and cheap.
From triarinthe ioaehold we cun testify to its
exellence.

TORORTO BARGAIN HOUSE,
e. W. DENNIS, %1 Tonge St., Toronto.

Pleins lue=a thil paper.
Agent§ watodise for Cdaular.

BCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
wnTED. cataiogre set Fre.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, CIlauii,

Fin na u inj lieu wIin i" nua narem umgs

CHICACO TODENVER,
Elither by wai cf Omaha, Pacifa Junc., St. loseph,

Atchison or Kansas City.
Il connea In Union Depuis with throuh trains from

NEW YORKl, PHILADELPIiA. BOSION
and aIl Eastern points. Itis lb principal tine tg
SAN FRANIC800, PORTLAND & CITY OF MEXICO

il traverses ai u Ehe o1K irent States of ILLINOIS
IOWA, MISSOUSi, NEBRASKA, KANSAS COLORAD
wlth branch lins to alt their importani aties amd

Frno CHilCAO. PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, it runs
every day in the year from one to thres eleaantly
equi pi through trains ever tls own tracks betwlen
Chca o and Denver,

Chpcago and Omaha,
Chicago and Counoil Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atoh Ison,

Chicago and Kansas CIty,
Chicago and Topekas ,

Chicago and Ceda'r Rapids,
Chicago and Sioux City#

Peorla and Council Bluffs,
Peorla and Kansas City,

St. Louis and Omaha#
St. Louis and St. Paul

Kansas City and Denver
Kansas City and 1St. Paul

Kansas City and*Omaha
or sil points in Northwest, West'and SoutwestL
lis equipm eni is complets and first clamha lu very

articlcir, and et al Important Points InterlockingiItches and Signal are used, tnus insuring com.
*r aui selety.
For Tickets, Ratts, General information etc.larding the Burlington Route, calu on anyi'Icke
ont in-the United Stes or Canada, or addres
J. POTTER lua VP. & GSN. Mos., CHoo.

HENRY B STONE Assy. OzEN MOI CHiCAG.
PERgEYAL. LQikL, Gin. PAs,.AST GuMfd

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
BAVAQE & FARNUM, PoraEtonsm,

IiND WORDS.
WEYmoDTR, N. S.

Dear Sir,-I have used your Emulsion
myself, and -o have members of my
famuily, and muet say with signal benefit.
Soon- ater taking it one is sensible that
the article is not a " bogus " preparation,
but all thatit.olain to be.

I am 62 years of age, undertaking the
crformance of three, full serviceq each

rd's day, besides' week-day dut' a, and
I am occasionally greatly indeL*ed to
yonr Erulsion for the lone and vigor in
which I am able to go through the phy-
aically oppressive duty.

I have recommended it o parties
suffering from conghs, colds, debilty, &c,
andlPam thankful to add that the results
have, in every instance, been most bine-
ficial.

Wiohing you Ail auccess,
I am, Dear Sir,

Very faithfully yours,
P. y FILLEUL,

Episcopal Minister
INFANTS' HOME REPORT.

RALtrAI, NS.
I cannot express too highly the bigh

esteem and great value I have formed of
your Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, &c., as
prescribed by our physician, Dr. T. R.
Almou, and the great benefit and service
it bas rendered to our babies in the Home.
I have found they take it without any
trouble, and it does not in the least dis.
agree with them ; and with weak, delicate
and anoamic children who do not secm to
thrive, your Emulsion has acted in a
most remarkable manner in restoring the
little ones tohealth and strength, in tact
our Home cannot do without it. I can,.
alter the experience of over four years,
cheerfully recoinmend your Emulsion to
be a most valuable nedicine for-children,
and have found it superior to any I have
used.

I amn, yours res pectfully,
(. jusE, Matron.

TIM- L&-MW -oà,T n-F .at&

Patreee Ne, M5 a=8,
mmIMPORTED.

Peicheron Horses.
AB ka.tedlem hie gel of dre. and da

of stbà mutation and regitud la the
Fm"nch mnd Amicanand books.

ISLAND HOME
I beantfl aituated at the haud ef Guosm rm
in the Detroft River ten miles below the Cy, and
.aces balroad and stumbou. Vitom
no r the location mayuil at city oss.

U p flrs. I forcaSNVMj flq frey mal

Cac. o.. R.xesa.w

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
* sn. Lrasxar a iatun ni Limitations.

A Seron p;reid ÜL Wiatmlnutu A.bb.y by
uca Bz.raor. Price Id. or sa. Ver 100,

Fihm Pumz ma of Caunca Tausaom WoE.
By the Bev. Canon ErLwos, M.A. Price, id.

PAncourAr. TzNpUEAmion Wonx as Part of th.
Cure of Soule. By the Rev. Can nUsoN,
L.., Prica ld.

1o.T Marmogr, the Nurried life of thé Chriutiua
Mau und Woman. By the Rev. canon Bri-
sr, M.A. Price l. td.

Tre Dooramra or ra (os. speolally ln relation
t the troublsofHfe. BsIeg Bia spro ahud
dring LAnt In the Parieh Chnroh of N5ew
Windsor, Bj Rov. Canon ErUaox. 1osd.each.

Ticranaroa REFoUrrxow MOVEEENT. Ny th@
Rey. Cixoir ELason, BEommended to all
wishing te underst&and the work of the Church
of EngandTomperance Society. Pria. a.

"Tira BLors liuon AiXl. Or Gospel Toinpoi-
gr e Mislas." lie relation Go and Tem ing
upon the Ohrh of England Temperanos
Boclety.. By tih Rov. Canon Eroson. Price,
id. aa.a

RURBCI TEMPEBAINe MISSONS, Mute
und suggestions. - 14 esch.

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION OF THE
HYMN AND SONG BooK. Paper covers,
Rd. saab;9 clothi sd. eauh' large prinid
aer oearaL clot boaràf, la. id. n

paper overs ; 15. Cd., cloth,

THOUGHT EoD FOR YARMRR, LABORE,
AND ARTISANS. Compili by he Ey,.
Ozougm Por., M.A. Pri. Moac

oB rARRTS SAKE. A Temperance Sto y,
wiLh Song. Music and Words, 8d. saah. Wards
of Song only, a per 100.

CEr E OF LIHT, or T ma.os TAera
vrIth the Childron. Pries la.

TE ALOOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WrrUAm
Guur. Burt., air 3uoeu PLaGr lait and
aerat other Prias 20, Publùhed &t'il si.

THE EILS 0F 01003118' AND SHOP-
KBEPEBS' LICENOES. Prios id each.

THE GBOOEB'S L1CENCE. Prioe id. each.
A COoUD OF WITNESSES AGAINST GE0-

RS' 1ICENCES : The fruliful source of
GZImaI lutemperanos. By IL Bzaxosousig

Rw&m , l , , a aw. Pris idh ew

A NATIoN'S CUISE. A Sermon peochied In
Westminster Abbey by the Van. Archdaeaon
Paasn D.D., F.2.. Prias Id.

WHO ARE FOR US AND WHO AGAINS7
US 1 A speech delivered In the Victoria BalI
LIes, by the Ven. Aroanm YAaas, D.1.

W.E.8 Pries id

TE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY. A
Sermon preached in St. Paul'a.Cathedral, by
the Ven Archdeacon EaaLs. Pries 1d,

Address Orders to

MANAGER PUBLICATION DEFT,
0 rIZdge Street,

WEBTMIN8TER, . LONDOW Enq.

1 Yak.!. Ne. <Wfl.

Wronsn, Jun 24, lÈ9Ss TM CEtCH GUARD#iAN.


